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GoBush 4WD Club
Membership Application form

(C) 2024 GoBush 4WD Club Inc.      revised  14 Apr 2024

Return this completed form 
to any current club member,
or scan & return by email to:
secretary@gobush4wd.au

Applicant Details Family Details

Surname: Partner’s name:

First name: Children’s names:

Address:

Suburb Postcode: 

Email:

Phone (H): In case of an emergency please contact:

Phone (W): Name:

Mobile: Phone:

Nick Name: Mobile:

Vehicle Details

Make: Registration:

Model: Driver License:

Trips attended with club so far Trip Leader Date

Joining the club: Our club’s membership fee is $90 for the first year including a free club shirt, then $60 per year 
thereafter. Fees are charged by calendar year, and can be paid by direct deposit to club’s bank account. If joining 
during the year, pro-rata rates as follows... Jan-Mar: full fee as above,  Apr-Jun: $75,  Jul-Sep: $60,  Oct-Dec: $45

Renewing Membership: Membership fees are due by the end of Feb each year. Members receive several notices of 
their membership fees being due, via the club's group email system. If a member's fee is not received by the due date,
then the membership lapses, and so the member becomes an Ex-member.

Membership Cancellation: A membership can be cancelled by the committee, if the committee decides that member 
behaves inappropriately. This can include behaving like a hoon, being anti-social, abusive, engaging in illegal 
activities, or any other reason that is not in the best interest of the club, it's members, the environment, and the public. 
Cancellation of membership does not entitle the member to a refund of fees.

Ex-members: Ex-members are not permitted to attend any club events or trips. Should the Ex-member wish to then 
re-join at a later date, pro-rata rates do not apply, that is, they must pay the full fee. The committee also reserves the 
right to consider whether to allow an Ex-member to re-join, taking into account the circumstances by which the 
membership lapsed.

Committee members: To be eligible for election onto the club's committee, you must be a member for 2 years or 
more, and you can't be a member of another 4WD club, nor often goto events of any other local 4WD club / group..

I have read the above policy and the Smoking, Code of Ethics and Dog policies on the Go Bush web site and 
agree to abide by all those policies. I also agree to pay my fees on time when they are due to the following:

Bank: Beyond (new bank)     Account name: Go Bush 4WD Club Inc.     BSB: 325-185     Account#: 04013289

Applicants Signature: Date:

Applicant being nominated by: Date:
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